Fromthe Editor
He walked out of the trauma room with the intern and slumpedinto a chair. He looked
different to other seniors, the intern mused. Others are refined, even haughty. He
looked resigned, defeated, vulnerable, perhaps even harried. It was the senior
phvsicianwho broke the silence "Courage..."He paused."Whoeverthoughtcourageis
ofll-von the battlefield never worked in the emergencydepartment"..
Joe Neilson "Hearts of Lions"
It is tough being an emergencyphysician- or any physician in this country. We get
paid about the same as bus drivers and considerablyless than the best paid public
workers - those in the electricity company. It seemsthat people would rather be
unhealthythan sit in the dark.
Sincemost hospitalbasedphysiciansearn about 26 shekelsan hour for a day'swork in
high volume EDs and, sincewe have little prospectof increasingthis, we are forced to
find other ways to makeendsmeet.
Some youngerphysiciansmoonlight in EDs or work in the HMOs. HMO work is not
really emergencywork and moonlightingis really tough.Othersmake lucrativemoney
by being expert witnesses.I, personally,have an ethical problem with this. Many
attempt private work in other specialtiesfor which they may be certified. This can be
highly lucrative as well and I sometimesdo this. I feel if you practice privately,
occasionallyat a discountor pro deo to the needy,this is a sign that you are an ethical
and caring physician.Again, this is only my opinion. Problemsoccur when money is
acceptedfrom the drug industry. IAEM seldom usesthis resourcefor dinnersetc., at
present.I have lectured once for MSD, but have also stoppedthis practice. It is
acceptablebut you should always reveal your sources.Be careful of what influences
your practiceand person.I also receivecashpaymentsfrom Glaxo for a column I write
in a local newspaper.Glaxo doesnot advertisein IJEM
"My

Mama sent me to medical school to be independent,wealthy and have a carpeted
ffice in the city. Instead,I am on roller skatesbeing driven crazy b1'the sheer volume
of patients that I can't possiblv treat well at this pace. So why do I do it vou ask?
Simple,I love this land. G-d, I love thesepeople"
Joe Nielson, "Hearts of Lions"

Sincerely
Yours,
JosephB. Leibman,MD
Editorin Chief
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